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A case of depression responding to spontaneous
epilepsy but not ECT

SIR: We wish to report the case of a severely de
pressed man with a long history of manicâ€”depressive
psychosis whose depression improved following
spontaneous grand-mal epilepsy, but not following
repeated electroconvulsive therapy (ECT).

Case report. The patient was a 67-year-old author, with a
35-yearhistoryofmanic-depressivepsychosis. Hehad been
an in-patient with a resistant psychotic depression for two
years before his current episode, but had eventually re
sponded to a combination of amitriptyline, phenelzine,
and lithium. He had failed to respond to a course of 10 x
bilateral ECF given twice weekly. Six months later the
patienthad a briefmarncillness,and then startedbecoming
increasinglydepressedagain. It wasdecidedto start himon
carbamazepine, initially 100mgt.d.s. and then 200 mgt.d.s.
Three weeks after starting carbamazepine his condition de
teriorated further, and he had a depressive psychosis with
profoundpsychomotorretardationand nihilisticdelusions.
He stopped eating and taking medication.ECT was insti
tuted,but thefirstEC@failedto produceanyimprovement.
Some three nights later the patient had a total of five
spontaneousgrand-malseizureslasting 1â€”2minutesbefore
responding to intravenous valium. Despite full investi
gation,no causefor thesewasfoundand theywereascribed
to acute carbamazepine withdrawal, which was not
restarted.

Some36hours followingthe spontaneousepilepticseiz
uresthe patient's mood wasnoted to be radicallydifferent.
He was no longer depressed, was laughing and talking
appropriately,and waseatingand drinkingnormally.Over
the following10dayshisconditiondeterioratedand it was
decided to reinstitute ECT. Over the next six weeks the
patienthad a further 11ECTs,whichallproducedbilateral
seizures lasting at least 25 seconds, but he did not improve.
The patient's depression again proved resistant, only
improving someeight months later on high doses of tricycic
antidepressants and monoamine oxidase inhibitors.

As far as we are aware, this is the first reported case
in which spontaneous grand-mal seizures have
improved the clinical state of a patient with de
pression, while ECT has had no effect. This differen
tial response may possibly have been due to either the
differences in time course between the spontaneous
and induced seizures, or because the patient received

Tardive dyskinesia, depression and ECT

Sm: It has been variously reported that ECT may
precipitate (Flaherty et a!, 1984)or ameliorate (Price
& Levin, 1978) tardive dyskinesia in depressives.
Furthermore, Keshavan & Goswamy (1983) have
observed that tardive dyskinesia in bipolar affective
illness is worse during the euthymic phase than dur
ing the depressive phase. The opposite has also been
reported (Cutter eta!, 1981).

Case report.An 83-year-oldfemalepatienthad a six-year
history of tardive dyskinesia induced by prochlorperazine
maleate prescribed for dizziness at that time. She was
admitted with a major depressionwith psychoticfeatures
(DSMâ€”III),(Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression
(HRSD; Hamilton, 1960)=24)and at that time scored22
on the AIMS scale for tardive dyskinesia. HRSD and
AIMSratingsweretaken oneday beforeand oneday after
each ECT treatment and one week after the final ECF (8th
unilateral nondominant ECT). AIMS and HRSD scores
before and after each of the 3rd to 8th ECT showed a mean
fall of 1.4 points on each scale. Overall falls from before
ECT to one week after treatment were 24 to 13 for the
HRSD, and 22 to 16for the AIMS.

This patient's tardive dyskinesia was clearly worse
during the depressive phase of the illness and
improved (but was still present) at recovery. Each
treatment with ECT was associated with improve
ment in mood and tardive dyskinesia and this
occurred in parallel. This case study supports the
observation that tardive dyskinesia is worse in the
depressive phase than in the euthymic phase and that
ECT does not worsen the condition. The improve
ment with ECT may be due to the improvement in
the depressive illness but an additional direct effect
on tardive dyskinesia may also occur.
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submaximal ECT, perhaps due to residual effects of
his carbamazepine. However, when multiple ECT
has been given therapeutically in one session, it has
not led to improved clinical efficacy. In a study of 38
patients receiving multiple ECT, only one patient
improved after the first session (Abrams & Fink,
1972). It is also unlikely that the patient's ECT was
submaximal since all 11 ECTs produced bilateral
seizures lasting from 25 seconds to 100 seconds. It is
also unlikely that carbamazepine would have affec
ted seizure generation up to eight weeks after the last
dose. We are thus uncertain as to the mechanism
underlying this patient's differential response to
spontaneous seizures and ECT, and would be very
interested to hear of any other similar cases.

ABP@@ss,R. & Fmix, M. (1972) Clinical experience with multiple
electroconvulsive treatments. Comprehensive Psychiatry, 13,
115â€”121.
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Nifedipine-induced depression

Associated symptoms included middle and terminal insom
ma, anorexiawith weightloss of 7kg and marked diurnal
moodvariation.

He had no past personalor familyhistoryof psychiatric
illness. Medically, Mr A. had never had any serious ill
nesses. Mild hypertension had been discovered three
months before the onset ofhis depression, initially treated
with alphamethyl dopa, but this was changed to nifedipine
20 mg b.d. after two months. He felt quite well when
nifedipine was introduced. About two to three weeks after
nifedipinewas commenced,the symptoms of depression
appeared.Otherpsychosocialstresseswerethe death of his
mother three months earlier, and some genuine but not
excessiveeconomic losses.

Mr A's usualalcoholintakewas40â€”SOg per day and he
was taking no other medication. Premorbidly, he was
described by his wife as an active, energetic and interested
man whohad beensuccessfulin business,wassociableand
well-liked.

On admission, the Hamilton Rating Scale Depression
(HRSD) score(21item)was 39.Physicalexaminationwas
normal and his blood pressure was 140/80. The nifedipine
was ceased and he was commenced on dothiepin (50 mg
increasinggradually over fivedays to 150mg nocte) and
haloperidol (5mg twice daily). Biochemistry screen, full
blood count, thyroid function tests, Bl2 and folate levels
were all normal. The dexamethasone suppression test
showednon-suppressionat 17hours followingdexametha
sone (1 mg orally) (baseline cortisol 344 nmol/l, 9-hour
level 74 nmol/l, 17-hour level 189nmol/1. Dexamethasone
levels at nine hours and 17 hours were 5.2 and 2.3 nmol/l
respectively).

Mr A. showed significant improvement within 48 hours
of ceasing nifedipine and at one week his HRSD score
had fallento 10.The haloperidolwas rapidly reduced.At
discharge after two weeks he was virtually asymptomatic,
with only some preoccupationwith financialmatters per
sisting.At follow-uptwo weeks later he was completely
recovered,witha HRSD scoreof zero.

The major features which implicate nifedipine in
the aetiology of Mr A.'s depression are temporal.
The symptoms began within one month of commenc
ing nifedipine and improved dramatically within
days of its cessation. The negative past history and
family history also weigh against a non-organic aeti
ology. However, significant psychosocial stresses
were present, i.e. a recent bereavement and concur
rent financial difficulties, which are also of aetiologi
cal significance. In addition, an antidepressant and
an antipsychotic were commenced on the same day
as the nifedipine was ceased and even though it
would be most unusual for such a severe depression
with psychotic features to respond to a low dose of
tricycic within 48 hours, such a response cannot be
discounted.

The most striking similarity between this case
and those reported by Eccleston & Cole (1990), and
Hullett et al(1988) is the rapidity with which recovery
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Sm: Eccleston & Cole (1990) recently reported a case
of treatment-resistant depression associated with
nifedipine. They also cited Hullett et al (1988) who
described four cases of depression associated with
nifedipine, including one case of treatment resist
ance. A computer-based literature search failed to
produce any further similar case reports.

The following is a description of a case of major
depression with melancholia and mood-congruent
psychotic features, further characterised by a posi
tive dexamethasone suppression test, associated with
nifedipine:

Case report. Mr A., a 66-year-old property developer,
presented with a two-month history of severe agitated de
pression associatedwith delusionsof poverty. Symptoms
included total anhedonia, loss of energy and interest,
hopelessness, guilt, suicidal ideas and nihilism for the
future. He was unable to concentrate or make decisions
and had completelylost confidence.He was restlessand
agitated, had a high levelof anxietyand had experienced
severalpanicattacks. Hecouldnot stopworryingabout his
financialstate, believedthat he wasbankrupt and â€˜¿�ruined'
and could not be reassured by evidenceto the contrary.
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